
Iuly 26,2022
Regular Meeting

The Colfax County Board of Commissioners met on this date in Regular Session in the Commission
Chambers with the following members present:

Roy Fernandez, Chairman
Bret Wier, Vice-Chairman
Bobby LeDoux, Member
Rayetta M. Trujillo, County Clerk
Monte Gore, County Manager

Chairman Fernandez called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.

2. Pledse of Allesiance

Manager Gore led the Pledge of Allegiance.

3. SalutetotheNewMexicoFlag

County Clerk Trujillo led the Salute to the New Mexico Flag.

4. Approve Agenda

ChairmanFernandezaskediftherewereanychangestotheagenda. CommissionerWiermadeamotion
toapprovetheagendaaspresented. CommissionerLeDouxsecondedthemotion. ChairmanFemandez
asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polledthe Comrnissioners. Commissioner Wier- aye, Commissioner
LeDoux - aye, and Chairman Femandez - aye. The motion carriedunanirnously.

5. Approve Minutes Resular Meetine Minutes for Julv 12. 2022

Chairman Fernandezasked if theCommissioners hadanycomments orcorrectionson the July 12,2022.
Minutes. CommrssionerLeDoux stated he had no comments andmade a motion to approve the Minutes
for the June 12, 2022, Regular Meeting as presented. Commissioner Wier seconded the
motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the
Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux-aye, and Chairman Fernandez -
aye. The motion carried unanimously.

6. Recognize Visitors

Others present: Sara Torres, Joana Apodaca, Danielle Avila, Leonard Baca, Diane Garcia, Regina
Slade, Tina Colangelo, RogerSmith, RobertThompson, andNick Cardenas, AnitaValdez, Debbie Ortiz
and Amadeo Soto.

7. Public Comment

Chairman Fernandez asked if there were any requests responses from the audie,rce. There rverc no
comments.

8 Discuss/Annrov e-I Care Claims

There were no Indigent Care Claims.

9. Presentation- Colfax Courtv Aimort in Anqel Fire NM. Countv Manaser MonteCore

Manager Gore stated he and staff met with Mike Provine and stated he would go over the letter received
regarding issues at the Airport. Manager Gore reported he was going to read a letter from Aviafion
Technologies, LLC, which was sent to Fraser MacPhee while he was managing the Angel Fire Airpot
Manager Gore stated this letter was regarding the Angel Fire Airport Master Record Update. Manapr
Gore stated Mr. James V. Bildilli, P.E. stated the Approaches to Runw ay 17 & 3 5 Meeting the Minimum
clear FAA Approach had drop-offs along the east side of the runway 35 exceeds the minimum standard
of I .5". There were cracks appearing in Runway 17 -35. He also stated the segmented circle areaneeds
to remain clear of brush and weeds and marker panels probably need to be repainted. The need for
addingblackandwhitevinylconesusedintheotherstateswheresnowisaproblem. Hestatedmarkinp
on Runway 17-35 are fadecl and need to be repainted. The reflectors at the airport have lost a lot of their
reflective material due to exposure and abrasion. The replacement is eligible for federal funding He
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stateditwasdifficulttoobservethelightsinsidethewindsock. Hestatedtheairportbeaconiscurrently
NOTAM's as not in operation since it will only turn but not illuminate. There are l7 inoperative runway
lights. AlloftheTaxiwayturn-offlightsandholdlightswereinoperative. Therearenumerouscracks
intheaircraftparkingramp. ThePLASIforRunwaylTwasinoperationbutperthepastinspectionsit
appears it has been trouble prone and expensive to fix. Perhaps when the new MIRL system is installed,
a new PAPI system can be installed in the plrce of the PLASI. As with most safery items if they fail to
operate, a NOTAM should be issued to include that it is not available to the airport users. Many of tre
Taxiway reflectors especially the taller ones at the airport have lost their reflective material and should
be scheduled for replacement. There are six light fixtures mounted on three poles that illuminate tre
main ramp of those fixtures only one and %of them illuminated. There is some brush located in tre
east side of Runway I 7-35's Primary surface, near the north end of the drainage ditch. He also reporrcd
on the prairie dogholes statingrodents like to chewon the cable andtransformer insulationanditcreates
holes in which water can enter. Manager Gore stated it is going to take a lot to bring the airport up to
standard. Manager Gore stated it would cost about $ 1 00,000.00 and if the fuel farm is not contained,
it could be red flagged, and the airport shut down. CommissionerWier stated he had quesions regarding
the RFP for the Airport and asked if he should ask them under the item # I0. Chairman Femandez
advised him to ask thern then.

I 0. Discuss/Action- RFP #2022-04. Fixed Base Operator for Colfax Counfy Aimort at Ansel Fire NM

Commissioner Wier stated he had questions regarding the number of points that could be obtained by
the submitter. Commissioner Wier stated on page 22 of 35 it questioned the point system which had
different numbers for the total points possible. Danielle Avila stated she would get the numbers
changed. Commissioner Wier stated he would like to see the organization that is awarded the proposal
is able to invest in the airport. He stated he would like for someone to invest in more hangers and
someone that would expand the airport. Commissioner Wier stated he would like to see the contract be
for at least thirteen years. Commissioner LeDoux stated the contract should be for 20 years mmimum.
Manager Gore stated he agreed. Commissioner Wier asked Fire Marshal Cardenas about the new Fire
Station next to the airport. Nick stated the information is in the hands of the architect and the money is
ready to go. Manager Gore statedthat Scott has already replaced the reflectors, cut the overgrowft, and
fill the prairie dog holes. Manager Gore stated the fuel truck is running and thank Robert for his
assistance in getting the truck fixed. Monte also reported the debris has been cleared from the fuel area
and stated the large riding mower was found at the fire station. After further discussion, Commissioner
LeDoux made a motion to approve - RFP #2022-04, Fixed Base Operatorfor Colfax County Airport at
Angel Fire NM with the evaluation of point system corrected and expanding the contract to 20 years.
Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk
polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - 3ye , Commissioner LeDoux- aye, and Chairman
Fernandez - aye. Th e motion carried unan imously.

Danielle Avila stated Vicki Matso from CityServicesValcon was available to answer questions
regardingthebidamountbaseforAvgasandJetafuel. CommissionerWierstatedhedidnotundershnd
the proposal and the dollar amounts on top of the proposal versus the per gallon rate. Commissioner
Wier questioned the Bid amount based on year of terms and previous volumes. Vicki stated this is for
a one-time advertisement in a magazine listing the Angel Fire Airport as a location individuals can fly
into. Vicki advised the Commissioners the proposal does not reflect the price per gallon as fuel
fluctuates so often. Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to award P.FB #2022-02 Aviation Fuel for
Colfax County Airport in Angel Fire NM for a four-years. Commissioner Wier seconded the
motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the
Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux- aye, and Chairman Fernandez -
aye. The motion carried unanimously.

12 Discuss/Action - RFP #2022-05 Medical s for Vieil Maldonado Detention Center

Warden Slade stated this RFP is for a Medical Services for the VMDC which will be provided via
Telemed for twenty-four-hour service. Commissioner LeDoux stated these services are needed and
made a motion to approve the RFP #2022-05 Medical Services for Vigil Maldonado Detention Center.
Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clelk
polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux- aye, and Chairman
Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

13. Disquss/Action - Resolution #2022-33 Policy for the acceDtance of debit/credit cards for
pavment of Propertv Taxes. Solid Waste. and other Countv Services

Joana Apodaca, Financial Specialist, stated this Policy is a newrequirement to keep in compliance widt
the State Statute. Joana stated the County is currently using Forte to accept credit card paymens for
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Property Taxes, Solid Waste Payment and Copies. Commissioners Wier and LeDoux stated they did
not realize they could pay their property tax payments with a credit card. Commissioner LeDoux made
a motion to approve Resolution #2022-33 Policy for the acceptance of debit/credit cards for payment of
Properly Taxes, Solid Waste, and other County Services. Commissioner Wier seconded the
motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the
Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux- aye, and Chairman Fernandez -
aye. The motion carried unanimously.

14. Discuss/Action - ResolutioDll2022-34 Budget Adiustment - Various Funds

Joana Apodaca stated these were the end of the year Budget Adjustments due to the increase of
expenditures for the Fire Departments and the Solid Waste, as payments were not processed.

Commissioner LeDoux stated this is done every year. Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to apprcve
Resolution #2022-34 Budget Adjustment - Various Funds. Commissioner Wier seconded the
motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the
Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux-aye, and Chairman Fernandez -
aye. The motion carried unanimously.

I 5. Discuss/Action - Resolution #2022-35. 202 | -2022 F ina1 QuarterEnding Financial Report Year
EndineJune 30,2022

Financial Specialist Joana Apodaca stated that this is the final fourth quarter financial repot
Commissioner LeDoux made a motion to approve Resolution #2022-35,2021-2022 Final Quarter
Ending Financial Report Year Ending June 30,2022. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion.
Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier

- aye, Commissioner LeDoux - dye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The rnotion carried
unanimously.

t6 Discuss/Action - Re so 1 utio n # 2022-3 6. 2022 -2 023 B u deet Ado ptio n

Financial Specialist Joana Apodaca stated that this is for the final budget adoption forthe 2022-2023
fiscal year. CommissionerLeDouxmade a motion to approveResolution #2022-36,2022-2023 Budpt
Adoption. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, trc
Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner LeDoux - aye, and

Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

t7 2017-01 Personal Polic
Process

Commissioner LeDoux stated this has been discussed already for several meetings. Commissioner
LeDoux made a motion to apprcve Ordinance 2022-02 Amending Ordinance 2017-01, Personal Policy:
Hiring Process. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked lor a roll call
vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. CommissionerWier-aye, CommissionerLeDoux- aye, and

Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

Debbie Ortiz stated this is the YES Program grant and it is the same as last year and the only chanp is
that they serviced 50 families last year and this year they will be servicing 55 families. Commissioner
LeDoux madea motion to approve the Colfax County YES Program -FY 2022 ECECD SOW Homc
Visiting Program. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Femandez asked for a roll call
vote, the Clerk polledthe Commissioners. CommisionerWier-aye, Commissioner LeDoux-aye, and
Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

Debbie Ortiz stated this was already approved but the last name was wrong, and this is the correct last

name. CommissionerLeDouxmade amotion to approvethe ColfaxCountyYESProgramHomeVisitor
Service Agreement - Sofia Ortiz. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked
for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier - aye, Commissioner
LeDoux - aye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

20. Discuss/Action - Dispatch Aptreement with City of Raton

Commissioner LeDoux stated this is an extension of what is already done. Danielle Avila stated that the

current agreement expires at the end of July and the new agreement starts the first of August and
everything stayed the same and there were no changes. Commissioner LeDoux made a motion tc
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approve the Dispatch Agreement with City of Raton. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion.
Chairman Fernandezasked fora roll callvote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. Commissioner Wier

- aye, Commissioner LeDoux - zye, and Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried
unanimously.

21. ement and
Teambuilders Behav ioral Health

Chairman Fernandez stated that this needed to be looked at further. Chairman Fernandez asked if the
County owns theproperry and statedhe knows the County ownsthe building and the reason he is asking
is because his wife and a group of people play pickleball and they want to put a porta potty on fte
properry. Commissioner Wier stated that there is conflicting information in the agreement. Chairman
Fernandez suggested the County look into how to go about getting rid of some of the buildings tre
county owns. Anita Yaldez from Grow Raton suggested that the County contact Jolene Greene from trre
City of Raton to help with questions on who owns what property. Anlta stated there is going to be a
meeting on August 1 ,2022,at 5:45 p.m. at the Raton Convention Center and the old Coors building is
going to be the topic of discussion and she is inviting the Commissioii. to attend. Commissioner fuDoux
stated thathe is still questioningif they can rentthe buildingandnotbe in violation of anti-donation.
After further discussion Commissioner LeDoux madc a modon ro table the Lease
Agreement/Professional Services Agreement between Colfax Couniy and Tearubuilders Behavioral
Health. Commissioner Wier seconded the motion. Chairman Fernandez asked fora roll call vote, dre
Clerk polled the Commissionen. Commissioner Wier - dyc, Commissioner LeDoux - aye, and
Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanimously.

22. Commissioners'Docket

Commissioner Wier stated he is doing ongoing work in relation to the fire and there are a lot of issues
with Mora Counry and FEMA and he will continue to work with Mora County to help them.
Commissioner Wier stated that he did not think the State of New Mexico got the recognition it needed
lbr the fires. Commissioner Wier stated he continues to be in contact with Rick Smith on the plan for a
thinning project. Commissioner Wier stated that he believes the County should have a Forester and dre
Commission should take that into consideration for next year's budget.

Commissioner LeDoux statedthat the fires did get news coverage andthe President did visit the area.
Commissioner LeDoux suggested the County do an ICIP request for infrastructure and possibly help
with the thinning.

Chairman Fernandez statedthathe is in constantcontactwith the CountyManager.ChairmanFemandez
stated that the County Manager has made some changes and have been cleaning-up some issues.
Chairman Fernandez stated that County Manager Gore is doing a very goodjob and thanked him for all
his hard work.

23. Mansers'Docket

Manager Gore thankedhis stafffor all their hardwork. Manager Gore thank Road Superintendent Robert
Thornpson and his staff fortheir help with the fuel truck at the airport. Manager Gore stated that airport
manager Scoft Matthews is working on fixing issues at the airport. Manager Gore thanked Sheriff Baca
and Fire Marshall Cardenas for their leadership. Manager Gore stated that he affended a meeting w itr
Mike Provine, FFA, and the NM Transportation Aviation Department and stated it was a good meeting
and that thcre is going to be an unannounced inspection at the airport tomorrow. Manager Gore staEd
that thcy had six interviews yesterday for the open positions of E-911 Coordinator, Solid Waste
Coordinator, and Administrative Assistant. Manager Gore stated he is considering combining the Solid
Waste and E-91 I positions together. ManagerGore stated there should havebeen I report submited
monthly but only I report was submitted a year. Manager Gore stated that there were 2,000 mistakes on
the E-91 I and the state will be offering training for their software. Manager Gore stated that he is
working with the City of Raton to get some training for the county staff for the Lodger's Tax. Manapr
Gore stated that himself and IT Tech Amadeo Soto had a conversation and Amadeo stated he rvould like
to stay in his position and mentor whoeveris hired for the IT position. Manager Gore stated that last
Thursday there was a meeting with the NMDOT and they talked about the interchange and he stated it
was a positive meeting.

Chairman Fernandez stated he met with Carlos and asked about the water seepage and Carlos said there
was minimal water coming into the building.

24. Adiourn
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ATTEST:

CommissionerLeDouxmadeamotiontoadjourn. CommissionerWiersecondedthemotion.Chairman
Fernandez asked for a roll call vote, the Clerk polled the Commissioners. CommissionerWier - zye,
CommissionerLeDoux - Lya, Chairman Fernandez - aye. The motion carried unanin,ously. The
meeting adjoumed at I l:10 a.m.

COLFAX BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Member

t
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